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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C , FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1923. 
The American finds the co«t 
• living in Germany very low, but to 
the German it la very high. This is 
due to the low value of the mark. 
Almost the same conditions exist 
bere,today that existed In the south 
jJjiafng the period following the 
s i iM of the olvil w a r — t h a t 
food la plentiful. Everybody is talk-
ing about the-mark. It is discussed 
and "cues*!1' on every hand—in the 
hotel lobbies, on the trams' and trains 
an if In every public placc. 
I want you to bear in nffnu the 
prewar value of the mark. Before 
the war when it had a stable value 
It was the equivalent of about 
cents in American money. Yesterday 
you could buy 768,000 marks with 
an American dollar. It is falling e ^ 
ery day and before the exchanges 
closed I was told that an American 
dollar would buy one million' marks. 
People arq speculating in it wildly. 
•Well dressed men approach you on 
the streets and beg you to exchange 
the American dollar for marks. That 
1^their business, of course, and they 
manage, to make a commission- out 
of the transaction. 
f The first day I was in Hamburg I 
took a surface car and rode about 6 
miles. I got a transfer to the elevat-
ed road and rode about 10 . miles, 
then I took the subway and rode 
about 5 miles, making a total of 
'something like 20 mllou which prac-
tically. covered tho entire, _city. The 
total coJt of the journey was 6,000 
marks or one and one-half cents in 
AmerlMi money.' But I shall tell you 
more sfioyt the mark later. . t 
'Hamburg is a very interesting 
city. It has a popuation of about 
1,000,000. It has no tall buildings 
like our American cities. Nearly all 
~ the buildings, including tlHr stories. 
It is more American than any of the 
other German citler and quite fre-
quently you hear English spoken in 
the cafes arid other public places. I 
attribute that to the fact that Ham-
burg Is in close touch, with the Eng-
lish speaking world through its large 
Import and. export trade. Long be-
fore the fall of the kaiser, Hamburg 
was something of an independent 
unit in Germany's' political system. It 
had its own government, practically 
made its own commercial laws and 
seemed,to stand apart from the Ger-
man EmpiJe. It was, of course, sub-
ject to the general laws of the Em-
pire, but the Amperor seemed to be 
satisfied to-"let Hamburg run . her 
affairs to -suit-herself. 
Wednesday I took a stroll through 
the -shopping- district and studied 
Hamburg through its shop windows. 
You. find here on display almost the 
same wearing appatel that you will 
find in the average American city. 
The women's hata were, so far as I 
could tell, of the same 'shapes and 
styles. The men'» clothing, shoes and 
hats were built on .the same general 
lines as ' those of the American. 
There were the same famiKar cards 
" offering goods a t reduced prices, but 
it dtd seem strange to see a pair of 
shtfes worth probably J5*tn American 
money' marked "down" to '250,000 
marks. . 
Although beer is a national drink 
you do not find barrooms in ' Ger-
many. There are 'beer gardens ev-
erywhere in which you find men. 
women and ehildren-drinking . beer,-
but the old-time American barroom 
with Its long polished counter, large 
mirror, poljshcd brass railings and 
w hite-aproned bar tender would ' be 
a curiosity here. Small tables at 
which , people sit and sip their beer 
extend out on the stfeets, and'aomp-
times it is necessary to walk around 
them in passing. The grocery stores 
or "delicatassen" as th ty are called 
here all carry a full supply of wii 
brandies and whiskies and it la 
. common si^ht to see a customer buy 
a bottle of brandy 'and put it in 
. hand basket along with his groceries. 
It seems «o funny* to an American 
Vwjw'IniowsTnjyrigid the prohibi-
^'{fon laws are in our country. When 
you tell a "German about our prohi-
bition laws he cannot understand i t 
Ho thinks it is preposterous that' 
on* should have to go to jail 
a fine for transporting or Manufac-
turing beers or whiskey. 
'Hamburg, like our American -cit-
: ies, has its amusement places. . The 
' . city has its theatre district 
great crowds flock there in the af t -
ernoons and night Tuesday night 
went tovThe Circus, the largtst play-
* house-in Hamburg. I t is something 
like the Hippordrome in New York. 
Our party of five occupied box seats 
the 'bes t in the theatre, for- which 
"*"we"paia"50,(KHrt*arks'per : 
cents' in.American money! To show 
.rapidly, tfce marlr Is falfTng, 
;r-5Kf«ionM"g<»-to Qifiiate'thnxr^' 
• wtoda'y ' (five days later) and Occupy 
the same boxes the' price-would, be 
; "^»|0O8^markes or J m t 8 cents in A-
^^raerican money I That, givea 'you an 
l^ea of the distressing conditions un-
f . . der which the German Is Dying at the 
present tftne. Printed In-a pr 
nent place on. the program was 
Offer'for ,the management , of the 
thaatro | o exchange tickets J o r oaty, 
frojn. five up to IS pounds, accord-
ing to t h e location of the seat. There 
was fine talent inV the- cast nnd the 
play was very dliteresting, although 
I could not understand much i>f the 
Gei'man spoken by the actors and ac-
ttesse*. It y d s very dramatic. The 
scene «ras/casf in 180C, during the 
reign'o^ Queen Louise, when Napo-
leon . invaded -Germany. The stage 
was very large and there was 
siderable fighting and sword duel-
ing. Horses dragging artillery would 
dash up Inclines representing hill: 
and the'cannon would fire with r 
terrific roar. The infantry woult 
meet in hand to hand conflicts and 
the bayonetting and sword play, 
thrilling. Soldiers would fa|l in great 
numbers and the whole see 
faithful description of a miniature 
war. The flight of Queen Louise Was 
very touching and dramatic. She es-
caped to a poor peasant's home 
where ?he was most cordiallS" 
celved. The carriage in whiclj 
made her escape was the original 
carriage in which the real Louise, es-
caped. Before the war it 
of the kaiser's most valued relics, but 
af ter his fall was sold at auction and 
bought in by the manager of 
theatre at a nominal sum. In appear-
ance it resembles the carriage used 
by Americans before the civil war. 
The whole cast was composed of 
talented actors and actresses but 
there were lapses in the play which 
I could not fail to notice. They were 
not apparent to the German specta-
tor because I am told that, the Ger-
dramas do not move along as 
smoothly as those in America. There 
lapses in the • 'professional 
American drama. Each one knows 
his past so thorbughly that the whole 
play is carried put without a pause. 
For instance, at one of the .most 
thrilling and dramatic momenta in 
the play four horses- dashed on the 
Stake dragging a cannon. The chains 
loose and the cannon turned 
upside down in the centre of the 
stage, flocking the way of tt}e other 
horses that were to follow. There 
long and embarrasslirg pause 
while the overturned cannon ' was 
moved out of the Way. Before the 
falls the property men begin 
to change the^-stage sCenery which 
destroys to-a certain -extent the.dra-
mntie'efTc'Ct of tho closing ' scene. 
Taken as a whole, however, it- was-
very thril|#ig and dramatic pre-
sentation of one of- pic most im-
portant events in the "history of 
Germany and I enjoyed it thorough-
17r:THTIearn"gT;fiat_slill c i i W r be= 
tween France and.Germany was very 
in the long and. lo&d ap-
that ,+ollo«ed every time 
mething woS said or done that 
appealed t f tho .patriotic German 
spirit tolif ihat similar ' pa-
" * ' 'being shoyn in triotid i-plays 
France. , ~ 
It w the invariable rule in' Ham-
burg Co close all places of business 
from l \ t o 3:30 o'clock. This Is the 
rest period during"the <lay in yvbich 
the people either go to their homes 
to the cafes for beer and luucji. 
You cannot O.VCflrgGt a shave during 
these hours. And.by the way, I will 
tell you something about the' Ger-
bhrbershop. There are'not many 
barbershops. You do not find them 
in hotels. Tfcoy are small shops of 
from one to three chairs and- hair-
«fitting, instead of ohaylng fa"'tjyft 
specialty. Most Germans . shave 
themselves- They-do not use ' the 
heavy plush chairs' but small cttno 
"chairs and when you get in position 
shave your .head rests at . an 
angle «f htjout-20-' degrees or-ls al-
straight up: Hot water and 
towels are -not used much. When I 
got my first shave thp'barber began 
to dit-sn my face without r - ' - - ' -
towel and when I called (or 
seemed surprised. Those I have 
found, however, know lft'wyto use 
the razor well and I have had spnie 
very gooJl shaves. 
Tobacco is very high arid'for that 
reason many people smoke cigarette. 
Instead of cigars. Quite frequently 
you see the Ion# ?tem German pipe. 
Cigarettes ara said-in broken pack-
ages of .from one up. It1I*' astonish-
ing to see a single' cigarette priced 
•at 4,000 markal but In America the 
pricc Is almost neglipble. Cigars 
are priced at from 10,000 
000 marks. On many of tho cigarette 
boxes. yot<* see the* advertisement 
"Virginia "Kj^acco," but there 
very little Yirgitilnvtobacco in either 
cigars pr cigarcttWr 
theViost -of the so-called Vf 
bacdo In.'Jhe cigarettes comeS "from 
bright-leaf belt of, the-Pee Dei 
ction. 
.Coffee is also,very high-^in fact 
hig;h that moat-families; use 
ol»« and cocoa. Qn j h e cards 
V.iai green - .is-prieeo- at 
118,000 marks-Tier pound,-black-cof-' 
foe a t 200,000 marks per pound and 
tea • at 00.0<)0 marks per pound. 
This,- of course,. docs' not amount' to 
much In "American money," b u t ' in 
Germany it is so high that it is -al-
most a luxury and If you-call for it .] 
in the cafeif the waiters open -their 
eyes »In- astonishment " and there 
-
IME MOUES ON REMORSELESSLY. ONLY PREMATURE 
DEATH CAN SAUE US FROM OLD AGE. ONLY WHAT WE 
DO TO-DAY CAN MAKE OLD AGE WORTH WHILE. AND 
WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE--THE HAPPIEST PART OF LIFE. THE 
REWARD OF WISE YOUTH AND REAL WORK, 
YOU HAUE GOT TO BE OLD ONE DAY. YOUR OLD AGE MUST 
BE THAT OF AN INDEPENDENT MAN. OR SOMEBODY ELSE'S 
SLAUE. IT MUST BE THAT OF A HEALTHY MAN OR A MISER-
ABLE INUALID. AND YOU HAUE GOT TO MAKE YOUR CHOICE 
NOW. WHILE YOU ARE YOUNG. 
° ' 
Under Federal L.w. 
' Columbia,' Sept. 1??—The. su-
preme courtVdnciaion.-reCusinK the 
petition of the railroad commission 
for a mandamus to require the 
Southern fnllway to ereoT station 
sheds at -Hl.-u-kville, has b'cen the 
subject of .considerable discussion in 
lhf» T:Vst few c|ays, and will proliabl> 
H-ad to-more talk^in-days and week-
nnd months to corfe. It brings home 
to the people of the stale .in a mor<-
forc'eful way than ever before , the 
scope-of the Esch-t'ummings act of 
Congress, of f920. regulating traiis-
portation By rail. throughout the 
The supreme cour 
rendered Monday, - re 
authority of the ' inU 
state comfnissidn with only 
L's decision! 
•Jgniics 
The 
1 the whole establishment while the 
delicacy", is .being p r e p a r e ! N 
Room nnd apartments/in Ham-
burg are very scarce. Rents and 
taxes are so high that among the 
poorer classes from pight to 10 peo-
ple live in one room. How they' mnn-
t I am unable to tell. Such 
coriditibns are bound to have a do-
liilpg effect' on the social life 
of the country. There are many ref-
ugees-from the Ruhr district—peo-
o I am told, driven out of their 
homes by the French. I shall not 
pass an opinion on this until I get 
into the Ruhr district and study the 
situation for myself. Any 'opinion 1 
-would- -get-of- tho-.Ruhr- -either in 
•e or Germany, would be parti-
sin. If you kn«W conditions here as 
I have' been able to observe them 
the past few days you fcould 
ngree' with me- Following the Ger-
man characteristic for efficiency and 
detail In 'everything. Invalids arc 
the preference In comfortable 
homes. So profound is the German 
patriotism that refugee^ .from the 
Ruhr are also given the preference 
the allotment of living quarters. 
. Before the war people who pos-
sesseo. lOO.'OOO marks or its equiva-
lent - ia property... ivcrc. considered 
vcrj' wealthy1. They had an Income 
that would'provide for them during 
the'remainder of their days. Now 
the condition -of these old peopfc|. 
who had .toiled and slaved and ccono-
mired 'to- layby something for a rainy 
day is disttesslrigt. A hundred thous-
and marks are worth about 15 cents 
In American' money. Before the war 
they returned about 11,200' a year 
interest.at 5 per cen t These peo-
ple are too old to work'and in many 
Uses their relatives are loo poor to 
take care of. them. They have '"Tie* 
IC objects of' charity and are fed 
soup "kitchens provided by the 
-eminent or, given a 'meal ticket' 
which" entitles them to. so much'food 
per wcclf. W n n y * t h e s o ' p e o p l e rep-
ent what is known or wefe known 
the better cjasses. They are intel' 
ligent,-. cultured and refined and 
their fall to such a low •estate Is one 
of' the most distressing and harrow-
ing aftermaths of the war. 
Death of Alt* 
«e«m» to. bo. considerable of a flurry to-pa t bar 
Her in Electric Chair to I 
Cnnfeaaion ? 
OetroivT§fcp.t." 19.—A riot c^ll 
was'.seWt by. police- Tonight when a 
mob .estimated a t ' j , 000 persons at-;. 
teiSpted to, gain?eWrain« to the 
home of.John fco'rnec to view' the 
body" of his 13-year old daughter, 
Glhdyslava. w;ho. the father alleges, 
died of ill-treatment a t the hands of 
police after, her ar re ' t September'H 
or. a charge of laVceny. Three pa ' 
iTn'fnfca wora t l lghtfr T/rftfM' by -tKe 
crowd who fought-tho-officers 
tempting to' maintain order. 
The girl was arrested off tomplaint 
of John' Anderson. The.day aftpr 
her arrest-she. was takau to a 
pieal. She' di6d Saturday, Before her 
ilea'th, according to the. father, she. 
told.-him she had been abused by'the 
police, put into ice -wmtef three 
times, and that attempts <*ere; Tpade 
RECEPTION TO TEACHERS. 
Will Give Teacher, of Local School. 
Reception Neat Tu«.d.y Evening 
—To be Given on Pre.bjrterian 
Church Lawn—Patron, of School. 
Urged to Attend. 
'(Contributed) 
Arrangements are being com-
pleted for a reception to the teach-
ers of "the Ghoster* City Schools 
Tuesday, Sept. 25th, from 8:30 to 11 
P. M., on the lawn <]f Purity PreSty-
terian church. All' patrons of the 
Chester public school? arc extended 
most cordial invitation to attend. 
This is an annual event in Ches-
ter which Is always largely attended. 
Tho airangemen.ts Ais year will be 
most unique .and -Tnfer*sting and if 
public occasion in Chester if. 
which large" interest Is manifested. 
The committees have been appointed 
fiom the Civic League, Young Wom-
an's Club and" the Chamber of C>»m-
take charge of the- di'-fer-
ent features.. 
Plans to hold' it on the lawn have 
en made but In the avent of in-
clement weather it will, be -held in 
the Presbyterian Sunday School 
building. There are a number of new 
teachers ini Chester this yoar and a 
great numfcer of teachers who live 
elsj&'here and the reception is held 
. wUcome thu nirw- teachers in^o thi 
nr.mifaity nnd to. extend cordial 
greetings to those who returned to 
work this year. 
A most interesting program U be-
ing arranged for this year jarfd "i t 
will b<. a_inost d o u b t f u l event. .The 
committ(*b is ' especially interested 
to have all patrons'of the Chester 
hool^'tg, attend.*- . ' ' . ' 
YORK AWARDS CONTRACT 
FOR BUILDING OF ROAI) 
York. Sept. 19.—Contract was 
.•ari^d by the York rounty board 
. comittlssionerS -today to the -New 
ill Construction company of Green 
vill* for the building of five miles of 
road ofi the new route from York to 
the Buster Boyd bridge 
Catawba 
908. This sum will cover the entire1 
cost of construction, including grad 
ing, top. soiling and concrete cul 
verts. 
The Newell Construction-company 
is the firm now building by contract 
/ox Cherokee county the "road .from 
Blackshurg to sAyrna, whefe" (t will 
connect with York's eost and -west 
roid. • 
INTEREST IN LIBRARY 
Meeting, to be Held in\ Kterc . t of 
The Chinese buy . thousands 
tons of ' our daily newspapers each 
year and use them for wrapping 
purposes. 
Ne Week. 
(Contributed) 
The Woman's Council of the 
Chamber of Commerce, at a meeting 
yesterday made definite arrange-
Chesi 
the opinio^ of the ' su-
court, "have conlrol of pure-
rnal affairs, but that control 
ar as it affects interstate ear-
l ier*, must be exejclsed, ip a manue; 
ila^s not project the wilF of the 
.-ulur state into other States 
of the union." 
I t is generally conceded that thi-
Hn?" cuts the authority of the 
railroad commission- to, the . bone;; 
rather It lnterpretes i the trans 
imitation act of 19.20 as cutting thu 
state commission's authority to the 
hone, and putting regulation of rail-
toads almost entirely in the hands of 
the interstate "common 
insofar as it ciTo.-ts inters 
It-is generally conceded that jf the 
to require the erection of shreds, 
tben-it has no authority "with fegnrd 
to other phases of railroad manage-
ittee. !<meo.t and operation. The courts 
•To H6ld Mrel- '• have in the past decided that the 
' state commissions fiavc no authori-
ty with repard to rates charged by 
It is very likely that some effort 
will .be brought to bear in South 
Carolina to. urge action in Congress 
looking towards repeal-of the Esch-
briiry for nieetings of the la-j Cummidgs act 
dies of the different wards to discuss j When asked 
of- operation which will 
shortly be 'inaugurated. -At these 
oday regarding the 
by. the . supre 
, Chairman She:rly. of the rall-
ission. said he had no 
. to make. The eommls-
brnry. Association. An executive 
111 elect a' president from apiopg 
mbcr. These", meetings 
the decision, as it felt ths 
station!; facilities .asked-. » t 
ville wertf necessary, but it ha! 
the 
-lfl.1 
be held at the Chester Free Library ' thc force of the federal 
Ward 1—Thursday, Sept. 27th. at 
5,1'. M.V MIsV MSrv Sledge and Mis/' 
Vangio^Wylie, chairmen. 
Ward *2—Tuesday, Sept. 25th. at 
10rfJO A. M,, Mrs. I. 'C. Cro!», Chaif-
Ward .3—Wednesday, Sept. 2Cth, 
10:36 A. M., R. R. Moffat, chairman. 
Ward 4—Friday. Sept. 48th, 4:30 
I1.-M. Mrs. 17.~.Tfj{Idia!»i chairman,'' 
.. The ladles jlf these different wards 
are urged to 'attend these meptfiigs 
to discuss the library -situatitm in 
Chester witB a "view of forming an 
organteation to create More Mnex^I 
(nterost in the Chester f"re5 iLiWary? 
cr.mmittn£Y^-iil elect a president-
froni among"" this dumber. . • T^iese 
meetings wlll'be heUl'Dt llie Chester 
Free Library ,«s tolloife: . t 
Mel.jod expressed 
ORDERS NEGROES OUT. 
M e n A l l , ! N e ^ 9 . Nolflleiidenl. 
for Seven YeaiU of More to Leave 
. K - « , r , ; 
likely-havo' m*rc to : 
Pa., itot.-18,—Mayqr 
Joseplt^Cauffiel of ^wihtistown,- nn-
hoiinred late tonight that he had re* 
plied ,6jT .telegraph and special de-
livi-rv letter to Governor Pinchot's 
, the price b«fng ^vteBram requesting the reason < 
. '_»• - i . - — t h e city executive's recent order 
that .negrtua. who have resided there 
for less than seven years must leave. 
Mayor Caufficl refused to say what, 
he told, the governor, but.reiterated 
his order that the negroes "muj^ 
pack up and go," 
. Askc-d if -he would modify his 
stand, the mayor declared: "No. I 
have nothing to apologise for;-I will 
jma'ke no excuses to any ope,,I did 
what I saw wos niy duty nnd I' will 
continue to ordor every-negTo wHo 
has not lived here seven years 
get 'out and stay o u t " 
"'. Prior to receipt of Governor Pin-
chot's telegram. Mayor Cauffiel had 
announced that -the negroes who 
make her confess the robbery. The 
father asserted the holly of the girl 
bore nuirks Indicating bruises, 
, .A'cc'oramg io - -
by James'Spott, assistant sujjerin-
' ident' of poiice, -iOc g - w i 
the juvenile• detention .^fome^int: t c ' 
mediately a f t f r her arrest and tho 
next day removed to a Hospital. The 
statement says death was paused by 
acute pleurisy. An 'autopsy. was 
held after the deatfi. 
The statement of the police- »u 
•perintendent says the marks on the 
body which the father alleges, wai 
caused by police, in 'reality were 
-Columbia, SegU .U-—Over nn( 
thousand hales of cotton Were de-
liverdd to' thc South Carolina Cotton 
Growers CooperaUve- Association 
yesterUay, it was announced today. 
The' deliveries ,Wfere much ( large* 
than on 'a'ny sirfglc day up to the 
same, date last year. All indication* 
point to a very heavy .ii.cri-as$\^ii" 
(he total deliveries- this The 
Peoples National Bank of Kick Ilil" 
has just issued- its estimate\as to 
Thi- sl2«-'nf the SoutU Carolina eottoh 
crop tljls year. This estimate is made 
liy" ihar-ttmk-eiRh year in. coopera-
with all ofrAhe hanks of the 
iStnte. The Vstimate of the size . of. 
the erflPVhis.year, is GS8.S0(M>ale» 
i i n i i i t j e intefustiiig^"to liftelnsF the 
bank>. esOnuHi^tha't one-yiird of the 
crop will he marketed through, the. 
South CarelSwV- ' 0- . vers' Co-
'operat!ve-A.*!oi-i'>:'- n. ThiS?bear» out 
the estimate niade by ^he-association 
officials although it waj stated • to-
day that if new contracts continue to 
come in as .they hnvc been coming.jn 
during the past ten days the propor-
tion will.be large 
San Juan County, .Utah, 
ln"the soptheOTtern 
state. It Is larger than ' the 
state of New Jersbynnd 
census gives the popil 
379. Much of this country is 
veyed and consists for the most part 
of a great expanse of red rock, car\' 
f f into innumerable canyons, buttc 
and fantastic promontories. ' Somi 
of the remote valley's contain gr'as 
and water but the" greater part 
the one tftat'si'-responsiWe -•r ui 
nd I rb goi.i 
*<r*i 
Un ' jwi i re r*% £ ^ » « ? ^ ^ b 1 - * l M ' ' i a w a n f ' o r S c r \ n  l-m ing 
that ' i t ' s preserved here#?' h 
added. "All I 've j o t to say is this: 
want every- negro wKo conjea mfdpr 
my order and -who has not "Taken 
warning to get Out of. Johnstown-By 
this- time to pack, up and. get 
I'm giving1 them fair -warning: It'a 
(or their own good to'" get ou t ' 
The- mayor'* original 
.desert formation.,Mshy of t h e e a n 
hav« - I ' - oboyfH V u v A j f s i f a f i f p ->>«*• n c , v e r p ^ B l f l r e i T - G y 
• ' ' ' whire the natorai 
br$dge.yitiMmr,gou!i^.ry were viaitco 
by white*men as^ntc as Thi? 
di»iro4. \«ss 'thi» scene of t^e ^ccew 
"T^iipi-ising. It .is the lilst frontier, 
ware killed and' another injutsd ,Ii 
fight v.-ith a negfo, who,. It w£s 
ported, 
negro was 
electric chair 
Section Endangered. 
Thr, ened. 
—Union, Sept. 19.—Union suffered 
a disastrous fire this morning; the 
flames being discovered about 2 
o'clock and -raging -for honrs. The 
following buildjngs were destroyed: 
I laser's garage, a three story build-
ing. now occupied by W. E. Green's 
garage: the negro Odd Fellows ha l l , , 
a total destruction; the City Vulca-
nizing, and Paint Bhop, a total de-
struction"; the residence of Mrs. 
Laura Fra'zler, occupied by Frfed 
Willanl. F. L. Wilburn's house, . a 
total loss.. 
' The Rasor building was insured 
foi $10,000. E. I - Wilbum had a 
small amount of insurance, as did 
the City Vulcanizing and Paint Shop. 
Mrs. Krnzier's house was not Insured 
nor did Mr. Willard carry any in-
NV-anby buljdings jeveral times 
caught fire, and at one time the fire 
threntrned. to destroy half' of " the 
business section of Union. The fire 
originated-in tho Rasor building, the 
cause' being Uhknown. 
The wholesale district nearby was 
in"grave"danger, as was the cotton"; 
platform. 
WANNAMAKER PREDICTS 
WORLD COTTON SHORTAGE 
eclare. Cri.i. Never Before Expe-
rienced by Textile Indu . l r j i . 
Surely Impending. 
S t Matthews, "S. C., Sept 19.— 
The world shortage of raw cotton 
suitable for spinning is much g#eat-
•r than is generally ' recognized, a 
urv'ev conducted in this country aftd 
abroad by the Anierieafl Cotton as-
oaation "shows, according to a state-
nent issued here today by J . S. Wan-
namaker, jiresidcnt. of the assqeia-
When the Teal truth becomes 
known," Mr. Wannnmaker's state-
ment declared, "the situation will 
present a crisis In cotton, supplies 
lever- before experienced in the hls-
ory of the textile industry." 
The slackening down in operations 
.f many foreign mills, particularly 
i- English districts,' is attributed 
rather to a scarcity of raw supplies 
than to a lack of demand for the 
finished products in the statement, 
hich follows: 
"ft-iii-nou.- an estiLhlished.fact that 
le cotton- industry faces a. third 
jnsccutiye shortage in American -
,tton production. The latest re-
ports from reliable sources through-
out the cotton belt indicate a ' crop 
this year only slightly in excess of 
I lit 1922 yield. The total yield of 
American cotton- for the past three 
y*-ar«, 1920. 1921. amounted to a-
r.out 51,000,000 balfs, while the con-
• upiptlon for the same, period has 
approximated ^19,000,000 bales. 
"Surplus supplies which existed in 
such liberal quantity in 1920 have 
prnotfcally- disappeared .and the 
world textile cfattoo Industry now 
faces a shortage in the raw staple, 
more seriobs than, at any previous 
year sinio 1R&5. There will npt be 
a sufficient quantity of available 
spinning cotton to meet the needs 
of consumptive requirements for 
.ynrrs^in mills if the entire surplus 
MqughtbsBr this season is combined 
with - this year's short production. 
This constitutes a statement of fact 
devoid of oll theoretical conclusions; 
••We" have reccntiy conducted a 
careful, investigation of the spin-
nahle stocks oferaw cotton in leading; 
European textile" countries by. thor- • 
c.iighly.capable representatives. The 
shortage of raw. spinnable supplies 
of cotton is found to be much . more 
ucule than general information on 
the'subject discloses-"When the real 
truth becomes known, the situatufn 
win resent a crisis in cotton sup-
plies never before experienced in the 
history at_the tcKtile industry. 
-Jy ' i i fouild that, much of the 
ilJantitative supplies of raw cotton 
held 'in European stocks are' either 
unfitted- for "staple manufactured 
gooiji. or have disappeared entirely, 
i t ' l s reported that many1 of the for-> 
eign miUs closing down or operating 
or. short ("timi- i? duo entirely to a 
shortage of raw cotton and- not to . 
n slackening of trade demand foj: 
he finished fabrics. This informo-
.tien applies especially to Livorpool 
-1",-ks and.mill «tock» i 
Snskr-'-l- Mill stocks in this country 
pre in a perilously, low condition ac-
"Virding to the official reports. 
A—ry'»!•• » .' 
proctically all matured a j 3 " o p e S " 
Eut for tiie^lieavy" shortage of labor, 
the crop would soon bo harvested. 
Due to continuous rains in August 
over the belt and slowness In pick-
ing, the higher grade*-of spinnablo 
cotton this season will be very, short 
a i d will command a 
as 'much of .the cotton w < i ; 
CHISTER MACH!NE&LUMBERCos 
'"e« -LUMBER. SEXTETTE 
®hp01l|p8 tpr Nptna affiliate with, National associations to f u r t h e r the promotion .of th is 'ex-
«.«n«»r 5b»r t ° rouM-for tour i s t ' t ruv-
Pabl iafeJ T.MIU / mm4 FrUUf At e l . 
CHEST E * . 3. C. I ' Y o r k , Chester and Fairf ield coun-l 
w W FFGRAM Edi tor m i OWMV - t i c J l w i U s h a r o - t h e expense in giyinff 
the loUie extensive publicity. The 
• • . ML mM Carolina Short Rou te" is an offii-uil Officai 130 Maia 5 t m » P i ioM M . . . . . . , , . . • * 
' ; \Z tpnr is t highway and is being jjro-
_ • % '. . . . — . ' m o t e d ' u n d e r the iUpervision of the . Entarad i t tli* Foatofflaa a l Q M U T . . . . . . .. „ - . highway commissions of th& Caro-
l s . C . - linns. The extensive improvements 
' ' which' have been in progress Will be 
Subscript!©. Ratea i . A d r . n - completed at an early date and the 
Sis Month* r . „ . . . - - - — • . . $ 1 . 0 0 0 f l ^ c j a | 9 " 0 f t h e association expect 
Thr*a M o a i k i , , — " r * * " this highway <6 carry a grea t deal 
Oaa Y « r . . . — . $ 1 0 0 c f tourist travel this Fall and 
———————t ; • " r Winter. • 
Advartit iac Ra t e . Mad* KIOVI OD q-htf' new short route traverses a 
Application. most progressive section of upper 
i ' i.^ y South ,Carol ina and a co-operative 
movement is now in progress among 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 1923. , h e t o w n s e „ t h „ r o u t t . l o d c v e l o p 
' tourist oamps 'and otherwise prepare 
MEETINC YESTERDAY. for (he b r ? e influx of tourists e:<-
. pected. For the entire distance t f 
(Contributed) 100 mites t h e r e ' a r e . no toll br idge! 
The Carolina .Short Route ' for o r ' o t h e r disadvantages - t o toutjsr. 
tourist travel f rom Charlotte to 'Col- travel, and a g rea t ' dea l of in te res t 
umbia via Fort Mill. Rock Hill, is manifested. X h a r l o t t e and Colum-
... Chester, Winnsboro and Rid.gew.iy bia are co-operaiting with the \as5o-
will soon be a reality. The" York- c i a t l o n c a r r i n g 6 u t t h f plank for 
Cnester-Fairfield Highway Assoc la- . . ' 
tion has been working def in i te ly . for c 8 \T . r o u e*l 
more "than a . year on* this project and 
wi th ' the co-operation of the highway 
authori t iA of North and South Car-
olina a-great deal has been accom-
plished in developing this new short 
—"route. 
The distance is: approximately 100 
miles and 45 miles of the route is 
hard-surface. A 'meeting Of the Ad-
vertising Committe"?, of the Associa-
tion, composed of Messrs. E. R.' Lu-
cas, Chester; John T. Roddey,' Rock* 
Hill and* Gordon Johnstone, Winns-
boro, was held here Thursday and 
plans were made for an extensive 
advertising campaign which wiU in. 
elude road'-maps and other l i terature 
to distribute among the automobile 
clubs of North Carolina, South Caro* 
lina and Virginia, distinctive road 
# signs all along the route, gar j igy 
•• s igns ' .and, the' publishing ot pattl-
phlets with reference *to thet differ-
ent towns along the highway, giving 
• . photographs and1 other information. 
The organization is making plan» :»> 
By virtue of a decretal order "to 
mo directed, I will aell in f r o n t of 
the Court House a t Chester, S. c t , 
October 1st, 1923; a t 11 A. M., all 
t h e following real e s U U Uwit i 
Ail that t ract or plantation . of 
land, with "improvements ' thereon, 
si tuate In said, county "and State,-on 
the waters 'of Turkey Creek, known 
'a* the Joe Leonard place, containing 
two hundred twenty and a f rac t ion 
acres, more or less, bounded by lands 
of McLuney, Stedman, Innwrn and 
other*, and being the same premises 
conveyed ' to Lemuel Love and J . 
Wylie Love- by deed of record. 
Terms of Sale. 
One-half of t h e purchase price t o 
be paid in cash, and the balance, up-
on a credit of one year f r o m day of 
Sale until paid a t the ra te of eight 
per cent pe r annum, and. the pay-
ment >ot the credit portion shall be 
secured by bond or note of the pu r -
i chaser and a mortgage of the. prem-
ises bu t . the purchaser may pay all 
- cash. Purchaser to pay f o r all pa-
'pers , recording, and revenue stamps. 
• That in the ' even t any purchaser a t 
* said sate shall fa i l to comply with 
his bid within or.e hoar JCter the 
CHESTER- BUILDING 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
LET REM GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR Y O U - ^ O U . 
KNOW THE KINO WE 
SELL WILL D O ^ - r t i ^ J 
solicits your subscription to Sgrlos No. 21, which bo-
gins Tuesday, October 2nd, 1923,vand you are request-
ed to notify any of the undersigned ofThe number of 
shares desired. 
Joseph Lindsay — . 
J. Steele Caldwell i. 
B. Clyde Carter . 
A. L. GSston-David Hamilton. 
R6bert Gage - -
President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Assistant-Treasurer 
—Attorneys 
Vice-President 
Yes, the kind of lumber we sell will do. It ^ill do for 
any purpose yoa have irf view. It's priced correctly and 
sold smilingly even though you bring • us ,tho smallest 
kind of an order. 
The thrifty shopper says J. B. Blghafh R. B. Caldwell 
R. B. Caldwell 
D. E. Estes 
Alex Frazer -
D. E, Colvin 
R. E. Sims 
L. T. Nichols 
A. M. Aiken 
G. R. Ball 
W7T2. Anderson 
sale, then , the Clerk shall resell the 
said premises, on the same or aome 
subsequent sales day a t the option 
of said plaintiffs, and in the event 
the purchase pr ice a t the second sale 
fa l l short of the purchase price- , at 
the second sale the clerk shall re-
port such deficiency- to this court 
and the proper par t ies shall have the 
^Pght-to recover such deficiency from-
such defaul t ing purchaser, surfn 
sale to »e advertised as the risk of 
Much defaul t ing purchaser. Upon the 
'pqidp&ion of a good and sufficient 
t i t le to the premises sold,-the- pur-
chaser^ shall be let into possession by 
the Sheriff if necessary. -
Sold a t the suit of J . Wylie Love 
and Catherine Love, Plaintiffs, A-
gainst Elias Edga r Lo*e; Mary J. 
Love, Mrs. M. A. Gaston, J . L. Glenn 
and The Citirens Nat ional Bank of 
Union, S. C. Defendants , and The 
Citizens National Bajik of Union, ^ 
C. Plaintiff, Against M. A. Gaston, 
J . L. Hames, S . R. and J . L. Glenn, 
Defendants. 
14-21-28 
Shoe Polish) 
Nothiivq else wUldd 
You get more 
and Better sh ines 
for y o u r m o n o y . 
S e e what DELCO-LIGHT 
offers foy 
Morrison 
CLERIC'S SALE. 
By vi r tue of a decretal order to 
me directed I will sell b e f o r e the 
Court House in Chester,. S. C. Octo-
be r , l i t . 1923, at 11 A. Ml., a l l the 
following described property to-wit: 
"All tha t certain piece..parcel or 
lot of land together with the dwell-
, ing.house and other improvement^ 
thereon, si tuate in the City of Ches-
ter , County .and State aforesaid, 
containing <a f ract ion of an acre. 
• trontijM-r^on Church ' Street and 
- tmirukd by-sa id s t reet by lots now 
or former ly of Wni. G. Hardee and 
Estate of Coleman, and being the 
same premises conveyed to Carr ie G. 
Chapman by Julia G. Sloan, bjp deed 
of record . " 
One-fourth cash, balance in "equal 
a n n u a l installments, dwe one, two 
and thre'e years a f t e r , date of sale, 
with interest a t ' t h e Tate of seven per 
cent per annum on defer red pay-
ments, payable annually, 1 payment 
of defer red payments to, <bo secured 
by notes of the purchaser, and mort-
gage .of the premises: In the event 
any' purchaser at such sale shall fail 
to comply with; his bid, within five 
days a f t e r slTch Sale, thei r ' the Clerk, 
on the next or some succeeding sa^s -
do}-, at plaintiffs option, shall resell 
the-said premises upon the same 
terms as aforesaid , a t t h t risk -of 
s u c h ' d e f a u l t i n g purchaser , . and in 
the; event the selling priced -at. such 
sale shall be less than a t the f i rs t ' 
sale, t hen - the clprk shall repor t the 
amount of such .deficiency to the 
"Court, and . the proper parties shall 
have the right to recover such . de-
ficiency f rom such defaul t ing pur-
chaser. Purchaser t o ' p a y for all n6c-
.essarV papers, Stamps- and record-
ing fees. 
Sold at the suit of H. R. Chapman, 
as Adminis t rator of the EUtate of 
Carrie C. Chapman, Deceased, Plain-
tiff, vs Emmie F. Wright, William 
Chapman, • a ' minor over, fourteen 
years of age,. Mary K. Chapman, _• a 
minor under the age of ' four teen , 
Jesse E. Wright as Guardian of the 
said Minors, and H. C. Graf ton, De-
fendants . • 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
' ' - v Clerk of Court. 
V^-21-28' ' . f . 
^ Ikemost Popular 
Farm size Delco-Ii^ht 
Plant completely installed 
Mf hat did the Governor of North Carolina 
Jay to the Governor of South Carolina? 
GOVERNOR MORRISON—"Thu U • great co-opemtir . movement that will ba a tra-
DELCO-LICHT 
GOVERNOR HARVEY-—"SoiTth~Porolfna jolni"her .iMtr etate In tHIi anr 
of -our p rogreu and induitrial developrrie 
we' can go far and accomplifh much." 
GOVERNOR McLEOD—"1 am in hearty sympathy with the proapect. 
vaet avenue of informttion for other .etat 
' ' people regardinff^>ur indu*trie« nnd product) 
V* wiahee and ^ear ty •upport." . / 
Made In Carolinas 
Exposition 
Charlotte , N . C . — Sept . 2 4 - O e i 6 
3,000 Carolina-Made - Product* in 
One Great Big Beautiful Display 
Two Great Musical Programs Daily 
C r e a t o r e ' s C o n c e r t B a n d 
C a m p B r a g g Mil i ta ry B a n d 
C a n a d i a n Sco tch Q u a r t e t t e -
of.Toronto, Canada • * 
Mendelsso ' r .n 'Male Q u a r t e t t e 
Now.'York . 
A m e r i c a n A l l ' S t a r Mins t re l s 
hV Peopl. • 
Expos i t i on Solo C h o i r 
> 20 Volc.s 
V e r a Cur t is , S o p r a n o 
Metropolitan Opvra 'Co. ' ' 
E d n a I n d c r m a u r , C o n t r a l t o 
" N * » Vork Concert 
C l a i r e B r o o k h u r s t , C o n t r a l t o 
-New York Concert Artiit 
J o s e p h Math i eu , T e n o r > 
New York C o d e , t ArtUt 
G e r t r u d e C o u r t n e y 
Nortl i jC.roUn. Concert Artu't 
> c ^ t f F e l l o w s ' C l u b Oc te t , a n d 
T h e Q u e e n Ci ty Q u a r t e t t e 
"$ie chiefs-aim of this. Exposition is 
to acquaint the people of the Caro-i 
linas with the wide diversity. of 
Caroliija-Made-Producta, 
You'll see displayed all under one 
roof—two floors'300 feet long—hun-
dred^j j f .things which you never-
dreamed w f r . m a d e 
The Made-in-Carolinas Elxposition is 
sometimes-called the "allow window 
of'the Carolinas"—but it's more tKan 
that, it's a t i g educational event so 
lull of thrills that no one can afford 
tqjniss it.. v 
Dr. W. K. j lagi l l made a profes-
sional visit to Winnsb'oro today. 
Bootleggers of New York City 
are offering forysftlc, at one«dollnr.a 
collection, photographs of all prohi-
bition agents stationed In the metro-
politan area. The waty bartender , 
a f t e r carefully examining the pic-
tures' ^ on t h e circular, can. iaslly 
guard against arrest . Circulars are 
S p a s h l R a t e s ^ ' - o n ' A B R a i l r o a d s 
C d R l u and S e e ' Y o u r S t a t e ' " supplied with photographs o f , 
agents, or informed of any t iafiqiygfl) 
FORT MILL 'REJECTS 
BIDS FOR BOND fSSUE 
K r t Sept. 19.—Bids were 
Opi-ii.-d Tuesday .'.J t . ' ^n council fu r 
d , r . of- t l> ' . ,uiff t .>t iyt imprnvc-
-HHHit- b u n i l and $25,000 paving cer-
t i f i r .T j s but none were considered 
limine tor j- afttT n*n"6T the f tvc ur-slx 
bids received Were- r e e l e d . I t ap-
pears itmtVounWl desires io Sell the 
two i-i*i's Jointly and the bidders in 
BIDS INVITED. 
/ Sealed' hM» arn>Invited in the Of-
ftIce '.if. (V.uffty Board of Director? 
Saiuidny, Oi*t..l«''r 0* l'J'.':i.-,for ap-
."(itlcallftns TO t in - t h e foHowintt-iwri-
tiuns' for. the yt'Sr Sommoncimt-Jan-
UM-f I, laj.-t, \izi_auucriuli'liilcgt-Qt 
County Farm and Poor l imine, So-
pepn tenden t of. County Chain Gang. 
C&uri?$' 'Phy.«rrfan, ahdCbtinty, At-
torney. ' The Board of Directors re-
scr ies the r ie l i t . i c .reject tttfy and 
all bids. ' 
_• Ily order of the C«tm}y Board of 
Directors. 
W. HOLMES HARDEN*. 
* ' ' Chairman. . • 
Chester, S. C.;-S«pt\ J20. IT. 
At ,a recent -'term of court in 
.Union County the £rand j i r y made 
a recommendation thai hereafu-v 
eourt in t h a t j j o u n t y be operAd wltjji 
inuy. r. It will bo recalled t h l i S o 
l ioi tor-J . K. Henry, upon his . eleva-
tion to d Judgeship , adopted tho plan 
• a r t p ^ l n R c o u r t ^ t h j r r a y v r . - w l t i c h 
appears to havo met wi th f \ v u r 
throughout the'-fTltire 
Glean-Up Sale of 
AH Summer Merchandise 
CARD OF THANKS. 
wiT wf»h to' take ' thU JRIC-
expressing our sincere appr 
and thanks / o -our ' .neighbor 
lives and fr iend*; f o r their 
kindnesses and help Riven 
connection with the recent 
; have put on sale all summer merchandise at prices to make them 
This is a great opportunity for you to save money On your purchases 
.Six thousand tons of Alberta coal 
•ill be sold in Toronto a t $12 a ton. 
'his rice compares with '$15.50 ask-
ii foe United States anthraci te Men's 
Summer Underwear 
Men's 60c Union Suits only 39c 
Men's 76 Union Suit* only 58c 
Men's $1.00 Union Suits only — 7 5 c 
Men's $1.50 Union Suits only - . 9 8 c 
Boys' 60c Union Suits only 39e 
Ladies' 
Ready-to-wear 
Ladies' $3.50 Voile Dresses — $ 1 . 9 8 
Ta l l i es ' $3.p0 Bungalo Dresses .1 .98 
Ladie1*-$ 2.G0 Bungalo- Dresses . 1 .49 
Clothing Department 
m NEW FILLING 
STATION 
2 2 S 0 Mohair Suits only * — 
25.00 Gaberdine Suits only . . 
1 lot Men's $5.00 Palm "Beach 
Patats only . . . — 
1 lot Men'a $1.25 Crash Pan ts 
1 lot Men's $1.50 Pin Check 
P a n t s only . . . . . . — - . . . 
.Ladies' $12.50 Linen Dresses . 
Ladies' $7.50 Linen Dresses . 
Ladies ' $5.00 Ratine Dresses . 
Ladies' Kimonos, values up to 
' $3.50, only 
Children's Ginghsm Dresses, 
Values up to $3.60, only - -
Ladies' . $5.00 Blouses only 
Ladies' Summer -Sweaters a t 
Men's 25c Wash Ties only -10c 
Boys' $2.60 Wash Suits only - -1 .7S 
Boys' $3.00 Wash Suits onty - J I . 7 5 
Boys' $2.50 Wash Suits, only . . 1 . 4 9 
Men's Bathing Suits a t ,ha l f price. Men's Oxfords 
Men's $12.50 Boyden Oxfords 
only — — • — ' — $ 
1 lot Boyden Oxfords only . . . Piece Goods Ladies'. Bath ing Suits a t half price. 
With each purchase of 5 gallons or more of 
Gasoline tomorrow, Saturday September 22nd, 
we will give one-half gallon of, Texaco Easy* 
Pour Motor Oil. 
--We have a station witf^ll of the very latest 
conveniences, and are in position to "furnish the 
most perfect service. We handle the celebrated 
T e x a c o G a s & M o t o r Oi l s , 
which neMr fail to satisfy. 
Thawing vou for the patronage given us when 
~nrl7usil10^5 before, we asfe-for a l-encwod-eba^e-oil— 
your bAsinessv and assm-e-you that it-will be oui-
aimjuid purpose to satisfy. 
60c 40-inch Voile only — - -
G6c Silk Tissue Ginghani only 
60c Fancy -Di j i i t y o r t j r - . 
Men's $4.00 Oxfords only 
Men's $3.00 Scout Oxfords Only 
Boys' $2.50 Oxfords only 
Boys' $3.00 Oxfords only — -
25j|)er cent off 
On ail Ladies' and Children's Fan-
cy Pumps and Oxfords. 
This Sale will continue through September. The above prices will move 
this merchandise quick. Be the first to get your supply of these social offerings. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
| SGnralan&flmimtal 
Liberty Filling Station Mrs. Paul Hardin and Mrs. George 
Gage, spent the day. in Charlott^, M-
C., yesterday. 
Misses Sara and Lois ' Prcssley 
l e f t for D.ue West Tuesday... 
Young Men, call and see the new 
fal l models in Kuppenheimer clothes 
a t -The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mr<. Steinback and children, of, 
.Elon, N. "C ". are expected here Sat-
u rday to-Vuit relatlves. • 
Mr. J . H . Glenn spent yesterday in 
Monrofe, N. C., on business. 
, -• SERVICE DeLUXE 
' C. .£. YOUNG', Proprietor 
Hudson Street Phone 39 Chester, S. C. 
. t u rned ' to her homft. on Center 
S t ree t a f t e r a week's visit to her sis-
ter , Mrs. J . R. Power, a t Abbeville. 
Mrs. L. F . Land, of Greenville, 
formerly Miss Lorcne Davis, is visit-
ing her fa ther , Mr. D. P. Davis, on 
Lancaster "street., 
' Mimes Louise Pressiy' and Edith 
Traylor expect to spend the -Week-
end in Rock, Hill with f r iends and 
relatives. 
P r o f e . i l o n . l Notice— Dr. H. B. 
Malone has moved his office to the 
. rocimi over Hamilton's Book Store. 
Mr. Jbbn McKinnell, who holds a 
position with Swift & Co.,- at Wins-
ton . S a l e m / N . C-T^Ws in town ' f l i i s 
^C^lrusi 
this live. # 
experience i J 
-J i t I ' l c e p B o s s k n e w t h e o i l 
t o r :t w a s g i v i n g e n t i r e sat-
c-rs. M a t t e r o f f a c t , t h e 
• !y w o r n o u t a n d t h e rad i -
; p . D r i v e r s m a r v e l a t t h e 
.5 t h e F l e e t Boss* a d v i c e . 
« : icc a n d c o m m o n s e n s e , " 
atefc p a ' - / • 
u n f a i l i n g X c c u r a c y 
" l l r s j i i s t l o n g evp ' . 
l i e te l l s ' .hcrti . 
P o l n r i n c is t h e f i " • 
c a u s e t h e m t n j v . i s 
t h e s c h o o l o f cctn{a 
Y o u c a n t r u s t t h e unt>5 ; 
t h e y Rive y o u . I f v o u "• 
' y o u ' r c s u r e o f o n e thin;.-... 
is R I G H T . E x p e r i e n c e h. 
t i o n a n d e f f i c i e n t d i s t r i b i ; 
i n p r i c e , < o o . ' 
. S T A N D A R D O . 
Oil c a n ge t t o d a y , b o -
• h a t e b e e n t h r o u g h ^ 
. n d l o n g e x p e r i e n c e , 
• lug q u a l i t y o f t h e o i l 
i j se P o l a r - r e r e g u l a r l y 
,hri t i t_yoi;r i r — t h e o l . 
.<s,--in t j i - a n t ^ y p r o d u c -
!icr , : i t m o d e r a t e "Polar ine' 
—notjuSt 
"a quart of oil' 
•days court in HamptS^. 
. Mrs. C. S. Stubbs, bf Dilloq,. . Is 
visiting her parents , ' Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Cornweli, on Hinton Street . -
Mrs. "J. s/ Towiios has been indis-
pose'd,ior several "days. 
-Mr. R. C. Csg le j pf Charlotte, was 
.iH town yoster'day on business. 
Miss 'KathHne iDuggan, Mesdames 
• O. R. Sargeron and.'Cbryirr Coniwell 
- motored Uo Rock Hill Wednesday. , 
Mrs. Balser has re turned «to 
her h o ™ a f t « an extended visit to 
• Washington,".D. C. She was accoih' 
.panled by 'bar ,s is ter , Miss Rose Shat-
• ens t e iS . ' ' / . ' I 
1ATE have just received the figures on a tire test which we beleive is of great importance to most motorists. 
• The te$tgjd tires represented at least 7 5 per cent of all the tires used in the United States. They were 
mounted in pairs on the rear wheels of a number of taxicabs—a Michelin on one side and another leading 
make on the other side. Over 410,000 milfe were covered. Here are the results: 
The Michelin Tires averaged 36 per cent more miles 
than the other makes. Only 3 individual tires of other 
makes went as far as even the average Michelin. 
is Sortie Tire ." The result of this test bear out 
that statement. But we d o not ask^you to accept 
tjiem as conclusive. We simply a sk ' you to look 
into the matter further . Mount a Michelin Cord, 
opposite the make you think has been giving you 
the best service; we a re confident the result will 
check up the accuracy- of the larger test and 
show that you too can save money by using Mich-
olins. Coma in!-.--.- - : ' • < -
MICHELIN 
ACHIEVEMENT 
The/' world's first pncdmatlc au-
tomobile tiro 
The world's first ring-shapeil 
Are you surprised that one make of tire should 
be so fa r ahead of the field. We a r e sure you 
would not be, were it easier for you to get com-
prehensive figures on tire performance. But to 
t e s A v e n t^rie tire, of each leading make would 
take you years. This very fac t makes tests such 
as the one reported above all the , more impor-
tant. '•»- ' 
W e have Often said "The 1923 Michelin Cord 
- Half the Michelin Tires were 
mounted on the left,, half on the 
righ^side of the can They wefc 
taken^itom'stock at random; and 
the other tires were purchased 
torn the regular stock; of reputa-
ble deafers. , 
The. world*i> first demountable 
The world's, first", successful non-
skid _ / 
The w o r l d V l J r e t s W l disc wheel 
and the r . 
PRYOR SERVICE STATION 
CHESTER, S. C. 
WEEVIL DAMAGE IN 
SOUTHEAST HEAVY 
"N5~tale' Crop In " fjprlh Carolina 
Where Attack I . Reported A. 
Having Been N^ott S*rere. 
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 18.—'"Ex-
tremely heavy weevil damage," • to 
Have Us Do Your § 
Summer Washing- | The Balanced Qasoline 
5 Because— 
It Takes " \ f t tsh 
Day" from 
Your Calendar 
—removes tho big day of 
drudgery from the wpek's 
program. This should cause 
youtp asli for our 
Special summe/'rates on 
lajnily--\vashin(rr-rough-dry 
or finished (of a great-host of motorists, mo» 
(tor t r u c k d r i v e r s a n d t a x i c a b 
owners, who use it exclusively 
day in and day out. 
T n f y buy it because it gives them 
t h e finest a l l - r o u n d se rv ice a t 
low cost. 
Satisfaction in a motor fuel is no 
longer a matter of chance. It is 
an established fact with everyone 
who buys'. "Standard", the bal-
anced gasoline. 
S T A N D A R D OIL C O M P A N Y 
' (New Jersey) .' 
Phone 5' 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
REGULAR SALE 
PRICE PRICE 
Universal , ^ : . $6-75 $5.50 
Westinghouse : $6.75 $5.50 
Simplex7 : : $6.75 $5.50 
Golden Rod : $5.50 $4.50 
All standard makes and 
fully guaranteed. No home ^ 
should beNvithout an Electric 
Iron.' 
SAVE 
TODAY 
for Tomorrow's N< 
to gratify their wants or UIM •; 
vantage of their opportunities: Lefcr 
| the troth of this' by openng a «a' 
Inge- account here today.' 'Electric Appliances Save the flouso Wife' 
National Exchange 
Bank "COOK BY.NyiRE' 
